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EARLY MATING BEST.
If that cnrly bird gets the worm

enrly mated fowls begot best offspring
and their hustling owner gets the top
notch price. So get busy.

Geese, to insure fertility, if strangers
to the place, should lie mated the fall
before. Otherwise, like hmnnns, they
get homeslc'k nml neglect business,
Geese, turkeys and ducks often lay and
hatch very early, so let them go to
housekeeping early and avoid the rush.

Hens and roosters must be hitched
up In plenty of time before natural
breeding season.

Largo breeds, like Cochins, so slow
to mature, should be mated early In
February. March settings are all right
for Hocks, Dottes and lteds. Birds of
the Leghorn type are all right for April
and May.

To win at fall shows chicks should
bo out in January. To 1111 the place of
hens that knock off laying In molt pul
lets mu3t be hatched In January nnd
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February, but such pullets make poor
winter layers, as they molt after egg
debut.

Vigorous adult stock that has not
been inbred nor forced for winter eggs
is best, and birds should be studied
well before mating so no change need
be made, as mates become greatly at-

tached to each other and n separation
and new mating often result in infer-
tility.

Know your birds individually. Know
your breed's characteristics. Mate for
an ideal.

Mating birds with same defect in-

creases it in the offspring. A slight de- -
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A FEUKUAItY IHIGBDIKO TEN.

feet in one may be offset with u per-
fection in that rospoet in another, but
a good bird cannot eradicate a gross
defect in tho other.

The larger tho breed the longer fox
eggs to become fertile, ten days mat-
ing being generally sulllclent.

The proportion of females to male in
pen depends on breed. Birds of Leg-
horn style, fifteen to twenty-live- ;

American and English breeds, ten to
fifteen, Asiatics, eight to ten.

DO NTS.
Don't let the merchant mix your eggs

with others and sell them all for yours.
Don't let hens niako their nests un-

der tho buildings or in tho horso sta-
ble,

Don't allow visiting during laying
hours. Hens kuock off laying when
excited.

Don't mark your poultry with paint
when a toe punch is better and mark
can't corao off.

Don't keep eggs In n tight vessel.
Spread on a tray in n well ventilated,
clean, cool room and market early.

Don't neglect to change water often
If feeding dry mash, us particles of
mash from birds' bills sour the water.

Don't use open water vessels, nens
dip their combs nnd wattles in them,
they freeze nnd tho hens knock off lay-
ing.

Don't use an old slat corncrlb that Is
n food supply depot for mice and hens
when heavy wire is cheap and guards
tho grain.

Don't have rotten eggs In your pos-
session. It's conclusive evidence in
certain states that you are In the rot
and spot business.

THE MEANEST SOUND THAT'S
HEARD.

How oft within tho stilly night
That tomcat yells from tho back teno.'

I throw a brickbat nt his skull.
Consign him quick to linden hence!

Ho quiets, then, llko Caesar's ghost.
Ho will not down; but, with a yowl,

Ho snorts nnd hisses, ts

And makes of night a hideous howl.

And there's tho hound that novcr sleeps,
A cavernous moving mouth Is ho.
"Uow-wo- Kl-yl- l" I tiro a gun.
Ho bow-wo- back; ho thinks Its fun.
I throw tho bed slats at his head,
I swear till all Is lurid rod,
I yell till I'm exhausted quite,
Yet that hound howls till morning light.

Dut what aro such to human bores,
Tho grouchy glooms that growl around J

Tho pessimist with mournful mouth,
The knocker with his rasping sound

Bcsldo such cats nro nightingales;
Bcsldo such Towser's n sweet bird.

Yes, pessimistic, knocking cuss.
You mako tho meanest sound that's

heard.
C. M. DAUNITZ,

THE PERIOD OF INCUBATION.
Broody Illddy Is apt to fool us by

batching her eggs before or after the
date set. Though u hen generally fin-
ishes her hatch the twcnty-llrs- t day,
the condition of hen or eggs or weather
may vary the time. Wo have known
eggs to hatch the eighteenth, nine

teenth, twentieth, twenty-firs- t nnd even
on the twenty-fourt- h day. A hot blood
ed hen that sits tight on strongly fer
tilized fresh eggs often finishes on tho
eighteenth. A hen of low hatching
heat hatches late, and though tho eggs
aro strong her chicks may be weak. A
fussy hen that goes off and on nnd neg
lects her eggs may retard her chicks to
the twenty-fourth- . Extremes of

often affect tho time of hatch-
ing, heat hastening, cold retarding the
chick. We believe Incubation may be
suspended without injuring the germ.

English fanciers guarantee nil egg
In n setting fertile. They place them
under heat just long enough to see the
germ, test out lnfertiles, then ship.
We have reset eggs deserted by hens
for several daj-s-, and they hatched
well. Through accident to nn Incuba-
tor 200 eggs were away from hatching
heat for thirty hours. They were kept
covered, reset and KM chicks hatched
one day behind time.

We mention Uils so you may not rush
to throw out eggs that do not hatch on
tho minute. Though circumstances
may cause occasional variation, each
breed of fowls has its period of incu-
bation, tho following table being con-
sidered standard for the species men-
tioned:

Days. Dars
Chicken a Turkey 23
Guinea 25 Peafowl 28
Gooso 30 Pheasant 2S

Duck 23 Partridgo 24

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Duck yards should be scraped often.

Wet weather soaks them up and the
white ducks puddle, and how filthy
they get and, oh, what n smell! "Nuf
sed."

Aniline dye Instead of eggs is being
used in Philadelphia to give cakes that
pretty yellow color. Yes; tho fools
and the deep dyed villains aren't all
dead yet

Butter and eggs naturally go togeth
er, and poultry and dairy go so well to-

gether that many are combining the
two. With bees and fruit added there's
a boodle bonanza.

A butcher of San Francisco swallow
ed fifty-fou- r eggs In 180 seconds and
won $100. Then ho took twp drinks of
whisky nnd resumed his butchering.
That sure beats tho Old Nick.

Cock fights, dog fights nnd bull fights
nro now under the ban in the Tanama
canal zone. Think of $50 fine or Jail
for fighting roosters! 'This new law
spoils another good market for game
cock breeders.

There are some mnrkets where there
nro but fow calls for ducks. It's not
wise to dress a wholo stack of ducks
and then have to haul them back homo.
Better take n crate of live ducks to
market and test tho demand.

Cuba nnd South America are the mar
ket for gamecocks. Enthusiasts find
it pays much bettor to breed and ship
these fighting birds than to fight stags
in this country and get fined and have,
their names in the newspapers.

In buying that now gobbler don't
go to a neighbor, but buy fur uway
from home. On many farms turkeys
are related unknown to their owners.
They travel so for and aro often out of
sight so long and often there Is a
general mixup.

Tho appetite Is the signboard to di
gestion both In man and hen, nnd the
Quantity to feed n Hock must bo judg-
ed by the way tho hens go for the
feed. Breeds differ in the quantity
they ent, and tho same Hock on differ
ent days does not always require Uio
samo quantity.

Wo asked a farmer's wifo who was
dressing n hen how she could tell a
healthy chicken. Sho replied that sho
always kills the hen that's laying that
it is always healthy. This is not al
ways true, and If it was, killing layers
is bad policy, for "tho hen that lays
is the hen that pays."

When a York (Pn.) belfry was enter
ed it was found almost filled with
Hparrowa' nests, and almost a wagon
load was thrown out, nnd. oh. tho
feathers! Thoso measly little spar-
rows had gathered up pounds ond
pounds of feathers that wasteful peo-pl- o

had thrown out. Go thou and do
likewise.

A black and white Homing pigeon.
band numbered 017,759, was captured
in a Bristol (Pa.) yard where it alight- -

od for root. An old cluck, mistaking
tho pigeon for a hawk, was fighting
tho tired bird when it was rescued.
Stray fowls should always bo adver
tised. It's brotherly nnd also tho law.

WINK COSTS HIM JOB

How "Lefty" George Lost Oul

With Manager Wallace.

Leader of SL Louis Browns Wearied
of Those Eyes That "Just Couldn't

Behave," and Traded Pitcher
to Cleveland.

I Lofty George, who cross fires with
tho loft fin, winked himself out of n
Job with Manager Wallaco of tho
Browns.

That's tho wholo, unadulterated
truth, hot off tho bat from Mnnngor
Wallaco, nnd sworn to and attested by
Doc Lawlor, who ministers unto tho
sick nnd wounded In tho Browns'
enmp.

Georgo, everybody will remember,
was recently traded to tho Naps for
Georgo Stovall, who as-

says about 90 por cent puro as a first
Backer. When this trodo was pulled
by Colonel Hedges, a howl went up
from Kennebunk, Me., to Frisco, Cal.

"Clovclnnd gold-bricke- d ngaln,"
shouted tho calamity howlors.

Well, there aro two persons who
think that Cleveland got an even
break In this dcnl. Thoso two aro
Manager Harry Davis and Ownor
Charles Somers of tho Naps, tho men
who engineered tho trade, aided and
abetted by Col. Robert L. Hedges, who
Is foolish lllte a little red fox. Every- -
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Manager Wallace.

body elBo in this land figured that
Cleveland crawled out tho short of the
horn on that deal.

"How did you slip that ono over on
Davis?" "Wallace was asked.

"I didn't slip anything over on Da-

vis," snapped Wallaco. "Why, do you
know I still would hnvo Gorgo if he
hadn't been winking at me- all season."

Somebody gave tho manager tho
eaulne jruffaw. Then Doo Lawler
came to Wallace's rescue.

"What Wallnon sum In ihn mannl
truth," quoth Lawlor. "Lefty was tho
woria s cnampion winker. Ho could
give the cutest, moat knowing littlo
wink with either lamp, and before tho
season was over we voted him first
honorB in tho world's open winking
tournament

"I'll never forget a day in Boston,"
chirped Wallaco, unwilling to let Law-- ,
ler tell his story. "I sent George in
to pitch and told him for tho lovo of
his wife and child nnd his future in
tho profession to uncork a good game.
He said he'd try. He went along
swimmingly until the fifth inning.
Then ho inaugurated his famous
"walk" balk. Ho filled tho bases on
passes. I chased out on tho diamond
and Lefty stopped mo with that wink
ono of those long, deliberate, total-eclip-

winks. He had mo hypnotlzod
for a minute. Finally ho walked tho
fourth man, forcing home a run,

"I Btartod out on the diamond again,
and Lefty came through with another
coy littlo wink this time a qu'ck,

tlrao
wink.

"I snatched the ball from him and
told him to got in to tho bench and
wink at Lawler. Ho did, nnd Lawler
hasn't won a game of kolley pool
Blnco; nelthor has Lefty pitched for
tho Browns.

"As a winker, Lofty has it on
Christy Mathowson llko Jack Johnson
lays it over Kid Peppers; as a pitcher

well, ho's with Cleveland now."

Hsrtzell as Run Producer.
Itoy Hartzcll or tho Yanks is and

will bo for aomo time In a class by
himself as a run producer on account
of a littlo Btunt which he pulled off
In a gamo against tho Browns July 12
when, Blnglo handed, ho biffed an
octet of runners across tho pan. A
festt which may be put in tho next
best class was a pinch hit by Lajoio,
a doublo off Baker of Chicago, on
July 1, which sent threo tallies over
and won tho gamo, 5 to 2,

Mortell Goes to Cincinnati.
Cincinnati has bought Infielder Mor-

tell from Chattanooga. In czchango the
Beds will give a couple of pitchers and
oash. Mortell is a youngster who con-
tracted malaria laat season and did
not report, but played Independent ball
at his home la Kankakee.

Ready For Dullness.
Tho best rubber story is tho latest,

Bnys a London paper, reserved for the
tolling by the secretary of stato for
the colonies, air. Hnrcourt at the
British North Borneo dinner said that
a city friend of his was approached
with a view to flonting n rubber com-
pany. His friend wns quite ready.

"How many trees have vou?" he
asked.

"We hate not got any trpes," wns
tno answer.

"How much land have you got?"
"Wo have no land."
"What, then, have you got?"
"I have a bug of seeds."

No Fortune In Her Face.
Jones, newly married, wns walking

proudly along tho road when he met
his friend Brown.

"Well, old chap, how aro you?" nsk
ed tho latter, extending tho right hand
of friendship. "How do you like mar
ried life?"

"Oh. we are getting nlong AH" re
plied Jones. "But 1 say, old man, 1

got fcuch a fright on my wedding day!
"Yes," said Brown; "I was awfully

Horry Tor you.'
"What, have you heard about it?"
"No, but I saw It." Boston Trnn

Hcript.

Judicious Diagnosis.
"now is it that Cholly Cupon takes

that littlo doctor society never heard
about before out everywhere 011 hl
yacht and lends him his automobile?"

"Because the doctor nattered him in
a wny he has never got over."

"How so?"
"By some accident Cholly had occa

slon to consult him, nnd the doctor told
him ho hnd brain fag." Baltimore
American.

Nowadays.
Drummer See here; 1 want an in-

vestigation nt once! Some one went
through my grip, ransacked my books
and turned my clothes inside out last
night. It's n plain case of robbery.

Hotel Clerk Bobbery nothing! The
boys just wnnted to find out if you
had a membership card in tho Ant!
tipping league. Judge.

Too Much Wealth In One Basket.
"Officer, would you mind wnlking a

block or two with me? I have to pass
a dnrk alley a littlo wny ahead."

"Got too much money wid ye?''
"Money nothing. I've got a pound of

butter, four eggs and six slices of ba
con." Chicago Tribune.

Precarious Enterprise.
"What hannens to a man who carries

water on both shoulders?" asked the
youth who Is learning politics.

"Well," replied his preceptor, "I hate
to use slang; but, as a rule, he gets
soaked." Washington Star.

Completing Her Work.
Knicker Ho long does the cook

promise to stnyp
Mrs. Knicker She says she will fin

ish broaklnc f'Mq got of fMnq

. PPRAISEMENTS. Notice Is glv- -
t en that appraisement of S300
to tho widows of tho followlner nam
ed decedents have been filed In tho
Orphans' Court of Wayne county, and
wm do presented for approval on
.uonaay, juno iy, iyi viz:

John Loercher. Honesdalo: I1r.i1
John Kuhbach. Honesdale: Per

sonal.
Henry Soltzman, Texas township:

Personal.

Appraisement to Hattlo M.
Barnes as guardian of Willis, Gerald
and Lewis Barnes, Mt. Pleasant:
Personal.

W. J. BARNES, Clork.
Honesdale, May 21, 1912.

riOUIlT PROCLAMATION. Whereas.
J the Judgo of the several Courts of

tho County of Wayne has issued his precept
for lioldlni: a Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
and Terminer, and lienernl Jail Delivery in
and for said County, at the Court ilous-e- . to
uei.Mii on

MONDAY. JUNK 17. 1012.

and to continue one weeks:
Anil ftlrecMn!? thnt n flrnml .Tnrv fnr Mm
uuria ui ijuuriur russions anu nyer ami

icrininer ne Hnmmnnen in tnoft nn Aintwiiiv
June 10. 1U12. atli. in.

police is inereioro nereoy given to the
Coroner nnd Justices of the Peace, and Con-
stables of the County of Wayne, that they be
men aim mere in uieir proper persons, atsaid Court House, at 2 o'clock In tlin nflnr.
noon of said loth day of Juno. 1912, with their
recorus. inquismuiis.exaniinatioiis iiuuotherremembrances, to do those thliiL's whlrli tn
their olllces appertain to bo done, nnd those
who aro hound by recognizance or otherwise)
10 prosecute tno prisoners wiioareor shall
1)0 in the Jail of Vviiviie Count v. bo then nml
there to prosecute airalnst them as shall be
JUSI.

Given under mv hand, nt llniiesdnle. thtw
15th day of May. 1U12. and In the 135th year
ui mo iiiuepeuueiiiii oi uie I'uiicu states

1'ltAXK C. KIM1U.K. .Sheriff.
Sheriffs Olllce I

ilonesdule. .May 15. 11112. lOwl
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WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
a reliable physician, Don't stop
at that; have his prescriptions
put up nt a reliable pharmacy,
even it it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
store than ours. It would be im-

possible for more care to bo taken
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. I'rescrip
tions brought here, either night
or day, will bo promptly and
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist
and the prices will be most rea-
sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp.'D. fc II. 8tatlon, Honesdale. Pa.

A LCOllOL a PCI! nc.'v'.T,'

Asc(ab(c Prcparaiion foTiVs

Stonmiis nndBo-d-s of

ftomotcs DirtcstionOrf s

and ItestXontalns neitiicr

Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral.

Not NAnc otic. ,

'
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Anerfect Remedv for Constipi-

lion , Sour Stomach.Dlarrtoca
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ABSOLUTE

Wayne

PA.,

41 YEARS

THREE

ASTORIA

avings Bank
HONESDALE,

1871

For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

r Jjv
faX Use

U For Over

Thirty Years

PANT, YORK CITY.

SECURBTY.

County

OF SUCCESS 1912

KIMBLE,
SEARLE,

HONESDALE BRANCH
P.M.lA.M.

738
A.M I'.M

739

Lv I'.M

BECAUSE we have been transacting SUCCESSFUL
banking business CONTINUOUSLY since 1S71
and are preparedand qualified to renderVALU-ABL- E

SERVICE to our customers.

BECAUSE of our HONORABLE RECORD FORTY-ON- E

years.

BECAUSE of SECURITY guaranteed our LARGE
CAPITAL and SURPLUS of $550,000 00.

BECAUSE of our TOTAL ASSETS of $3,000,000.00.

BECAUSE GOOD MANAGEMENT has mado us the
LEADING FINANCIAL INSTITUTION of
Wayne county.

BECxVUSE of these reasons we confidently ask you to
depositor.

COURTEOUS treatment to all CUSTOMERS
whether their account is LARGE or SMALL.
INTEREST allowed from the FIRST of ANY
MONTH on Deposits mado on or before
TENTH of tho month.

OFFICERS :

HOWIES, PJtKSIDEXT. II. Cashier.
IIO.V. A. SKAIUjE, Vice-Preside- WAIU), Cnshler

DIRECTORS
T. CLARK.
K. W. GAMMELL
W. F. SUYDAM, SMITH.

SALMON.

& CO. TlflE TABLE
A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
SUN SUN

H 30 10 00 4 30
10 00 10 00 6 03

A.M.
10 00 IS 12 30 2 IS 2 15

3 15 7 10 4 40 12 30 7 10
4 t H00 0 30 1 7 65

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. Lv
0 40 8 43 6 20 2 03 H 45
s so H S5 ti 30 2 IS K 65
S fit 8 U) 6 34 2 19 8 69
li 11 i) 1W 6 S2 2 37 9 IS
6 17 a 2i 6 ml 2 43 9 21

62C 9 32 7 07 62 B 32
ti Si 0 37 7 13 2 67 9 3;
6 M H 7 IB 2 69 9 39
6 39 U 43 7 20 3 03 9 43
6 43 9 47 7 21 3 07 9 47
H 4A U 50 7 27 3 10 9 60
6 60 9 65 7 31 3 IS 9 63

P.M. A.M. . P.M. P.M. Ar

In

THK CCPtTAUn COM NEW

J. V.
F. P.
A. T.

P.M. I'.M. A.M
SUN SUN.

2 00 10 50, 10 SO

12 40 8 45 vo

4 09 7 11 7 3li 7 11

P.M.
9 35 2 55 7 25 12 55 10 05
8 45; 2 13 ti 30 12 05 9 12

Ar A.M. P.M.' I'.M P.M. P.M.
8 05 1 35 5 60 11 23 8 27
7 64 1 25 5 40 11 11 8 17
7 60 1 21 0 31 11 10 8 13
7 33 1 03 6 1H 10 63 7 64
7 2J 12 6U 6 11 a 45 7 47

7 17 12 49 S Hi 10 37
7 12 12 43 4 68 10 32 7 32
7 09 12 40 4 65 10 29 7 30
7 05 12 3B 4 61 10 23 7 2ti
7 01 12 32 4 47 10 21 7 22
6 6H 12 29 4 41 10 18 7 19
6 63 12 25 i 40 10 15 7 15

A.M. P.M. I'.M, A.M.

a

for

by

a

tho

V. It. S.

T. V. J. Asst.

:
B.

D. H.

2

19,

2

39,

A.M.

II. J.
W. D.
C. J.
H. S.

STATIONS

Albany... ....
lllusliumton .

Philadelphia.

. Wllkps-Hnrr-

.

..Lincoln Avenue..
WUItes
Farvlew
Canaan... I.aku Loriore ...

... . Waymart
Krone

Stcene
Proiupton
Korttnla

Scelyvllle
.... Honesdalo ....
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become

SAMIOX,

CONGER,
HOLMES,

...Scranton....,

TRY A CENT-A-WOR- D


